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Work Progress
Bachelor Hosts
Have Many Guests

pioghe nnsst
Meats Fruits
and Veffetablca

We have a complete assort

OREGON MS
TAKE CHARGE

THRIFT WORK

COULD NT MATCH THAT STORY

Senator Set Altogether Toe Fart a
Pace for Even Veteran Bore

to Fellow.

"
A senstor was entertaining some

friends with stories about tbe Arizona
desert, when a bor joined tbe party.

This bore was the kind of a chap
that always laugh In tbe wrong place
snd spoils a story by trying to guess Its
climax. Tbe senator undertook to
silence him.

"Poor Ferguson r he said. "That
was a close shave he had In tbe desert

Coal Priority Rule
Is Again in Force

Ag-.tt- t Sam DcRolt ha received the
following order relative to coal atocka
from the director general cf rallroada:

"Acting and.r authority conferred
n ma by tba presld.nt of tho United

Btatea and by virtue of authorltr con-

ferred upon htm by tha act of tomrrcaa
approved August is, 11T. I heret--

tha order of tho United State
fuel administration iaauad January M.
111. Inaofar aa It suspended tha order

f tha United Btatea fuel admlnlstra- -

Victor Huson. county road super-

visor. I working Increased force
of men on the highway across the flat
and expecta that thia work will be
completed In about aix week. The
road will be surfaced and the grade
protected. Henry Hammond and Joe
llolllnser are hauling gravel from the
recently opened pits and are batching

QUICK LUNCH GOODS. In,,.,.

Messrs. John Janney. Jesa Freuden-
thal. William IfaunVr. W. W. Grubbs.
J. It. Fitzgerald and Earl T. Oodbe
were Joint hosts Wednesday evenlng
at one of the most successful dancing;
parties given this aasoa. The tavlted
gueala assembled at the Miners Union
ball, which waa most artistically dec-

orated In whit and green, with ever-
green, holly and mistletoe arcbea. un-

der which the merry participants
danced. Punch and light refreshments
brightened the Interval between the

a P. O. EL President Will
Lead Saving Drive for

$5,000,000. In the county mess wagon. The sur-

facing of the new grade will be done

Pork and Beana, Corned Beef, Ckj!
Con Carne, Canned Salmon, OUw-Can- ned

Lobsters, Lunch Tone.
Lamb's Tongue, Chipped Beef t
Peanut Butter. Why worry a
what to get for a hurry-u- p meal

H.I.OLINGHOCSE, Mar

with screened material and tne coarse
material will be utilized around the
culverts.

At Buch time a the weather doe not
reasonably permit of work In this sec-

tion the crew and equipment will be
moved down to Pahranagat valley and
the Hiko district. All the equipment
Is being overhauled, the long disuse

Sal of War Savings Stamps and
Treasury Savings Certificate In the
tats of Oregon has been placed

entirely In the band of tba Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks. The
state body of Elks has taken over man-

agement of the thrift and saving cam-

paign as a volunteer patriotic service
to the state and nation.

This announcement ba Juat neen
made by Harry O. Allen, bead of the
Elks' state organization, and C. S.
Jackson, state director of tbe govern-
ment aavlng organization. It la esti-
mated that existing Var Savings So-

cieties and school children throughout

tuneful selections rendered by the Pa-
naca orchestra, under the able direc-
tion of Professor Johnson.

Among the Invited guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thompson. Mr. and
Mr. J. It. Bowman, Mr. and Mr. A. A.

Carman, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pitts. Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. Lansdowne. Mr. and
Mrs. & F. 'Whitney, Mr. and Mr a. A. L.
Scott. Dr. and Mr. W. W. Stockham,
Mr. and Mrs. Luke J. McNamee. Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Lloyd, Dr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hastings. Mr. and Mra. J. W. Chris-
tian, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Orr, Mr. and

GEORGE We FRAI3S

last August."
"Sunstroke, of course." said the bore.
"No. not exactly." said the senator.
"Tou see, Ferguson stumbled acci-

dentally on the Cauldron our famous
spring, you know, that gushes out of
the rock at freezing po'nt aud Imme-

diately begins to boll from the fierce
beat of tbe sun."

"Of course, of course," said tbe bore.
"And what happened to Ferguson? Did
be fall In the cauldron and boil to
death? Get on with your story, man."

"Ferguson fell In," said the senator,
"but be msnnged to scramble out

during the war having left everything
In poor repair. The tractor will be

ready for the road next week and will
Pioche, Nevada.be as good as new.

,w Publication for Stock Raisera
A new publication of interest to Ne InsuresYourHons

In the Leading Companies.
Mrs. R. O. Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stlndt, Mr. and Mra. Maurice

vada stockralser has made its ap-

pearance and la called the Nevada
Stock Grower. It Is published month
ly at Reno. It Is a classy magazine NOTARY ITULIC.

Bowling, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brodie,
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Ollnghouse, Mr. snd
Mrs. Dan W. Franks, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Franks, Mr. and Mr. Frank

and should receive a good support.

tlon of January 14. 1" nd th Pr
tlon of tha ordar of tha United Btatea
fuel administration of May t5. 111.
setting up preference lists, and I here-

by restore tha aald order of January
It, 11S, and aald portion of the order
of May IS. 11. to Ilka effect aa if they
bad not been suspended, and I deslg-nat- a

tha director general of rallroada
and his representative to carry Into
affect tha aald order of January 14.

11S, and to make such diversions of
eoal which the rallroada under hi di-

rection may aa common carrlera hava
In their possession as may ba neces-

sary In tha present emergency to pro-vid- e

for the requirements of the coun-

try In the order of priority aet out In
tha preference list Included In tha or-

der of the United States fuel adminis-
trator of May 15. 1(18. aa follows:

A Railroads. B Army and navy,
together with other departments of the
federal government. C State and
eounty departments and Institutions.
D Public- utilities. E Retail dealers.
F Manufacturing plant on war In-

dustries board preference list. O
Manufacturing planta not on war in-

dustries board preference list. H
Jobber. I Lake. J Tidewater."

Dlaaor Party at the Freudeathal Homo
Tha Mlsaea Frankle and Mamie Ja-

cobson were hostesses at a delightful
dinner party at the home of their un-

cle, Herman Freudenthal, Saturday
evening. The color acheme was orange
and black. Cover were laid for ten,

Dolan, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Huson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Van Vleet, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Zube, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cul- -

again. Tbe peril, however, was not
yet over for him. Our Arizona air, you
see. Is so dry that It absorbs moisture
with astonishing rapidity. Well, the
belling water In Ferguson's clothes
evaporated so fast that the poor fel-

low instantly froze stiff."
"I see." said the bore. "He died of

cold. Well, that reminds me "

"No, he didn't die," said the senator.
"He almost died, but he had a miracu-
lous escape. In his stiff-froze- n state,
you understand, he began to shiver
with chill, and he shivered so hard

H0USEKverwell, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Le, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cook, m

Oregon can be counted on to purchase
12.000,000 In War Savings Stamps be-

fore January 1, which will leave ap-

proximately $5,000,000 to be subscribed
through effort of the fraternal organi-
sation, which has a membership of
15,000 In tbe state.

Mr. Allen offered the service of the
great fraternal order under authority
given state organisations of tbe order
at tbe national convention in Atlantic
City, which adopted resolutions pledg-
ing active support of all members to
the government thrift campaign. He
has obtained leave of absence from his
business and will devote all his per-
sonal efforts for the next four months
to organising sales forces among the

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson liaker, Mr. and Mrs. Ed J.
Deck, Mr. and Mrs. John Deck, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Itoeder, Mrs. Isabel Kw- -

ng, Mrs. Jerome Fargo Sears, Mrs.
Fannie Woodhead, Mrs. James Nes-bit- t.

Mrs. Jake Johnson, Mrs. W. M.

Christian, Mrs. Alex Orr, Misses Thel- - that In a few moments he became over-
heated and would have succumbed to
sunstroke' If he hadn't providentially
broken into a cold sweat"

ma and Margaret Nesbitt, Frankle and
Mamie Jacobson, KIT a Francis, Mamie
Orr, Mrs. Florence Vedder, Misses Isa

Yes, we handle cleaning and
even decorating supplies for the

tidy housewife. Anything that you

might need we can obtain for you.
At housecleaning times think of

the store service. 'Wish any paint?

bella Osborne, Amy Devlin, Gladys
Hiding a King's Statue.'annler, Laura Stephan, Mrs. Mabel

Oakey; Messers. George W. Snyder, E.
C. D. Marriage, W. T. McNabb, Claude
Marshall, Vern Fitzgerald, James Price,

The fine equestrian statue of King
Charles I, which was hidden In London
for protection during the war, has been

Alva Kwlng, Jack Lynch, Guy Snyder, brought to light again. The statue.

subsidiary lodges.
"During the war," said Mr. Allen,

"the order of Elks has felt it a privi-
lege to place at the disposal of our coun-

try tbe services of Its members. There
were several thousand Oregon Elks un-

der arms, and those of us who were not
privileged to wear tbe olive drab, the
navy blue or the uniform of the ma-

rines, have taken pride in meeting the
responsibilities of war finance and par-
ticipating In all other patrlotio

John Oillmore, Chester Cook, Everett which was cast during the reign of the
monarch, according to reports has not
enjoyed the uneventful career per-
mitted to most works of Its kind. It

Wade, Ed Freudenthal, Rumel Walker,
Floyd

'
Campbell, Watson
Charles Osborne, Alex Orr,

Oeorge Dorothy, Mr. and Mra. A. A.

Sherman, Miss Mllllcent Bemesh, Mrs.
Mary Ann Stephenson, Mr. and Mr. Joe

was executed for Sir Richard Weston,

the evening being spent In singing and
dancing, tha merry party ending tha
evening at the dance given by the
Panaca orchestra. Those present were
the Misses Mamie Orr, Frankle and Ma-

mie Jacobson, Mr. Isabel Ewlng, and
Messrs. W. W. Qrubbs, Chester Cook,
Jeaa and Ed Freudenthal, J. R. Fits-geral- d,

William Haufler.

Daaee by Prof. Johnson's Orchestra
The dance given at the Miner' Union

hall Saturday night by Professor
Johnson' five-pie- orchestra whs a
social and financial success. A large
erowd enjoyed the selections to a late
hour. Among the visitor' attending
from outside points were Mr. Johnson,
wife of Professor Johnson of tho or-

chestra; Mr. and Mr. William Ham-
mond, Mis Robbie Roulse Stewart,
Miss Mllllcent Bemesh, Annie and Tere-es- a

Succettl, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hol-llng-

Miss Sarah HoUlngur, Mitts Ada

afterward earl of Portland, who In
tended to place It as an ornament In Hodges-Coo- k Mercantile Co;Wadsworth, Miss Elva Baker, Miss

Ruby Danvers, Miss Ruth Danvers,
Miss Rowena Lee, Miss Vera Lee, his garden at Rochampton. But thisI nxnr w. sj. a,) 11.J function it never fulfilled, for it was

seized by parliament during the Civil
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Walker.THE BACKING OF MONEY war and sold to one John Rlvett, a Liberty Bonds taken at par In exchange for goods or to

on accounts.Celebrated the Advent of Halloween brazier, to be broken up. John, how
A delightful party of young peopleA philosopher once said: ever, being a royalist, hid the statue.celebrated the advent of Halloween"If the rich do not spend the poor die and, by selling hundreds of bronze

knife handles purporting ,to be madeof hunger." with a Yama Tama dance at Miners'
Union hall last Friday night. The hallThis fallacy was back of conditions from It, disarmed any parliamentarywas decorated with Halloween favorsthat brought on the French RevoluHammond and Mlas Emma Yv'alvorth. suspicions in the matter. On the resand the ghostly lights encased In

pumpkins shed a wierd radiance over
the merrymakers. All the guests were

Batteries Charged
We are now equipped for charging

tlon. Saving Is spending, but It Is for
the future rather than for the present
It causes the production of permanent
goods rather than the mere satisfaction

toration of Chnrles II In 1660 Rlvett
produced the statue,' which was
claimed by Sir Richard's son. The
brazier refused to yield It, and afterof transient and temporary pleasures,

in costumes and the muslo was fur-
nished by the Jacobson orchestra un-

der the able direction of Conductor
Zube. The evening passed all too
quickly for the merry young people.
Those Invited were:

years of dispute it was eventually pre--
The trouble Is that people confuse

money with what Is back of It They
sented to King Charles II and erected
on the spot formerly covered by the 1TIV lTmkrP fiV Vnit's Oft nf ' ailtfalTiAnitP

Mesdames Sears, Vedder, Hastings, original Charing cross.
see that spending Increases trade, but
fall to see that investing money in-
creases trade just as much. Perhaps
you never stopped to realise that every
time you deposit a dollar In a bank or

MaNamee, Van Vleet, Isabel Kwlng and
Zube; Misses Mamie and Frankle Ja-

cobson, Mamie Orr, Isabella Osborne,
Antarctic "Shelf Ice."

From the work of recent explora
starting and lighting batteries. A di-

scharged battery gives poor servic-e-
Pannier and Francis; Messrs. Godbe,

tions. Sir Douglas Mawson concludesGrubbs, Janney, Jess
that the rock foundation on which tbeFreudenthal, Ed Freudenthal, Marshall,

Invest It In some legitimate enterprise
you not only help some to get and keep
a Job, but a useful Job. Every dollar Hastings, Zube, McNamee, Haufler and Antarctic Ice cap rests Is very Irregu-

lar, partly above sea level and partlyVan Vleet. a fully charged one satisfaction.you bank or Invest provides work for
below, and that its thickness, which issomebody.

Laiiente-riocn- e

Auto Stage
CONNECTS WITH ALL DAYLIGHT

TRAINS OUT OP CALIENTE.

No unnecessary delays. The safe,
sore and comfortable way of travel-

ing between Pioche and Coliente.

Leaves Pioche Postoffice every day
at 11 o'clock except Sunday,

t Leaves Caliente Postoffice every
day at 8 a. m. except Sunday.

Fare $3.00
j Panaca Fare 91.50 Cither Way.
i Special trips on Sunday as the oc-

casion demands.

W. E. SHTTH, Manager.

very variable, may reach a maximumIt is sometimes said in favor of one Piocho Assay Office
of several thousand feet Under the ARROWHEAD GARAGEof the larger excesses Jewelry that

diamonds are a good Investment That prices thickest portions the static pressure at
the base may be as great as one tonpeople think that they will be able Amsden Bros. Pioche, Nevada$1.00

1.60
.75

per square inch. Under such a coverto sell their Jewels if they cannot af
Gold, Silver and Lead .
Sllvur and Copper
Silver only
Complete Analysis .....ford to keep them. But aside from the 5.00 ing there may be a considerable accu-

mulation of ground beat and It Is asfact that I don't believe that anyone 8 per cent Discount oa Accounts ever
sumed that the under portion of the Iceeve,r sold a ring, or pin, or expensive S30.0O per month.

watch for as much as he or she paid mass Is undoubtedly soft and plastic.10 per cent Discount oa Accounts ever
for It, there is the further fact that vvnere tne sea breaks up the ice at a
money Invested In jewelry earns no In rate faster than the flow, the sea front

You Work Hard for Money
Open a Checking Account
With Us and Save More of It

terest .

9100.00 per month.
OHB SHIPMENTS HANDLED.'

E. C. D. MARRIAGE
MANAGER.

Is substantially the coast line. But
Extravagance brings In no return. elsewhere, as In the Great Ross barrier

Money saved is not only kept, but It
continues to work for Its owner. The

and the Shackleton shelf, the supply
of tee exceeds tbe rate of erosion at
the sea front and the overflow fromearning power of money which la spent

given up for all time. It la de the land maintains a thick sheet of
stroyed. How to Get Ahead. "shelf Ice" extending far out to sea.

The sea front of the Ice cap, at the
present rate of advance or flowing out,

Bank of Pioche, Inc.
Pioche, Nev.Is estimated to have left tbe center InTURN RIGHT the seventh century of our era.

Mountain View

HOTEL
Mra. J. R. COOK. Propr.

First-Cla- ss Accommodations at
Reasonable Bates. v

DINING BOOM In Connection.
Everything Modern.

Located next to Court House,
PIOCHE, NEV.

The road to success la no rougher,
Fireproofing Concrete Columns.or harder, or more painful than the we nave neen wont to look uponroad to failure, but there la a differ

UNDERH ILL

GARAGE
1 L. Burt, Proprietor,

CALIENTE, NEV.

Special Trips to Any Part of South
era Nevada.

Special Trips

concrete as capable of resisting a greatenco; we voluntarily choose to bear the
deal of beat, and It may seem strangepains of success, while the pains to think of coating it with a fireprooffailure are thrust upon us. Tie pains material. However, there are condi

Lincoln Transportation and Fuel Co.

Ford and Oldsmobile Agency
of success are mental and physical as

tions under which this is necessary.are those of failure.
The bureau of standards has been InTho boy or girl who aspire to sua- -

vestigating the condition of concrete
and three Ford One-To- nWe have one Ford Touring Car

eeed In school pays a dally penalty In
tha not of resisting the Impulses to en which has passed through conflagra iruiRs in siock.
joy pleasures of the moment; in forc Ford and Dodse narti. o ti. m.ations, and has found that If the con-

crete Is made with gravel, particularly
Gasolinei
Batterieling tho brain to exercise when it Is Oils and Greases. Automobile repairing a specialty,taken care of. v

KODAKS
AND.

Photo Supplies
8EB

CAEIE1AW
AT THE POSTOFFICE.

siliceous gravel, there Is a tendencycrying to quit; la doing dally mentalTo Pioche for the stones to burst In extremetasks which are Just as tiring aa any
physical labor. Tbe man who succeeds heat which disintegrates the concrete.

Accordingly It Is recommended that
gravel be avoided wherever possible,

Automobile Livery to All Points.

Hauling of All Kinds.

PIOCHE, NEVADA R. R. ORR, Mgr.

And Intermediate Points.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING A SPE
CIALTY. Gas, Oils, Greases'.

paya his penalty, too. Ho mutt save
when he would like to spend. Re must
work when ho would like to loaf.- - Ha
must bo up and doing when ho would

but If Impossible the gravel concrete
may be protected from extreme heat

George Dorothy by coating It with an Inch of cementDAT AND NIGHT STORAGE SERVICE. like to sleep. Ho must take kicks and
not kick back. Ho must assume respon held in place by a wire mesh. PlastersTHE BARBER.

Reoaa. may also be need In which asbestos Is
tbe prtnclpal constituent Scientific

sibilities when ho dislikes to add to his
burdens! Ho mast bo patient vigien his PIOCHE PHARMACYLawadrr Agency aa Pool

Bath.
PIOCHE, NEVADA. American.nature Is to bo impatient Ho must

bring his appetite to reason when it
calls to bo unreasonable. All of no knowMS OLSON

Closed Chapter of History.
men who want to succeed, but wo know The French newspaper L'Eclalr.

which. In one of Its recent Issues, pub

Marko Bacic
BOOT AND SHOB REPAIRING

Meadow Valley 8treet.
Pioche. Nevada.

J. D. Van Vleet, Manager.
PIOCHE, NEVADA. '

Daily Newspapers
on Sale

A new department haa bnn aaa

that they cannot because they will pay
the penalties of failure; they cannot
avoid them although they think they

lished a note on the seal used by Jules
ravre at Versailles in io(i, nas re-
ceived a letter bearing tho signature

can. They will pay and pay hard. The
penalties of success are suffered for the

CALIENTE, NEV.

MONEY

SAVING

"Louis, prince de Bourbon." The
writer protests against. the expression.

moat part In early years. .Tho penal SEW ABO. this week Salt Lake and i n. An

Calisnto Ptiarnut
J. D. Van Vleet, Manager.

CALIENTE, NEVADA.

1

Mail Orders
Out of town customers can we

parcel post and take advantage
our large lines, thereby bringioi

complete drug store and sundries

partment to their very doors.

Prepay parcel post packages, t

enabling country customers to I

chase from their homes as cbei
"

as If they came to our store.
service is hero for your asking,
us know your wants and It will

our constant aim to serve you.

Tha nnd.rtlcn.d will par th followlnc reties of failure are reaped In later year
when tho reward of success are being

geles dally newspapers for your con-
venience. Others will be added as

ward for Information Lading to the arrest
snd eonTietlon of anv D.rton or person foi

used by L'Eclalr, "faux Louis XVII," as
applied to his father, Naundorff ; and
the writer Incloses a certificate In

the erim of trend lareany for stealing tbplucked. The Fortaua MagmalM. our customers demand.
heroin hum stoea la nsTsoa ana ownoa djVALUES IN any memb.r of ta. anarsi(nd Assooisttoa. a complete stock of Magazines andPeriodical may also be had at ourtore.

MAIL ORDERS.

I vsoo.uo tor swaimg same. ,
a 100.00 for stasltnc torsos.

which Naundorff Is described as duke
of Normandy, Louis XV1L It has not
sufficed of over 100 years completely

la place of 800.000 persons who held Reward to be paid upon eonvlOMon nd
GROCERIES, MEATS, V government securities previous to the imprisnnm.ut In Btat Prison. '

Thia raw.rd raroeabl. at any tint. By o to silence that particular chapter of If you live out of town our entirewar there are now at least twenty mil irrsisnsd by pasting nolle. In throe (S) pubHARDWARE AND TINWARE lion. If this can be raised to 60,000,000
French history. As L'Eclalr remarks, stock Is at your disposal through our
"Ever since the 8th of June, 17M, the Ma Order Department. You order

Ho places In Ksiueraiaa uouniy, n.vaaa.
D.liut- - F.hruarv . 1010.In 1911, tho bettor it will bo for the

AOUTMERN NEVADA CATTLE OUMUl case was seuieu lot ua, nuu we win pay the postBWf W, B. 8.IM Va-tab- les in ASSOCSATIOaf. CeMSeM, Nevada, ,


